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HOD and
CHATTER

Tnrrance 
Bod and Gnu Cluh

weighing 6754 1bs. He was so 
proud, he wanted everyone to 
sec and smell, for smell It did! 
He laid the monster to rest on 
the Ben Smiths' back steps 
-hrre IMay undisturbed for two
days. 
Hef

Gads! What an odor!
 n and Ben, by the way! 

were braving the cold at Arrow-
By DONNA BARKDUIX

Topping honors as far 
women are concerned In th< 
Torrance Rod and Oun Is petlti 
Anabel Coast, who qualified In 
the San Diego Ycllowtall Derby 
with a 24 lb., 12 oz. lunker, 
which she "man-handled" on 10 
lb. test monofilament. Her bet 
ter-half (7), "Mr. Ycllowtall 
1952," AI Coast, tried desper 
ately to outdo her, falling mis 
erably. Using 72 lb. test line he 
boated a 30 lb.. halibut. Nice 
size for a halibut, but there 
certainly wasn't much sense in 
putting up such a battle, con- 
siderlng the rope he was using 
for line. AI's yellowtail was of 
bait size, weighing somewhere 

.around 9 Ibs. Anabel also skunk 
ed the YeDowtail King at Crow- 
ley Lake.' Among her trophy 
fish was a rainbow trout meas 
uring 18 H Inches, and a cut 
throat trout going 21H Inches. 
It's no wonder AI's lower lip 
to draggln'.

Leon Smith, Carl Hannl, and 
Bay Hawks tried their luck off 
Seal Beach the other day. Plenty 
of small halibut and one sting 
ray, tipping the scales at 64H 
Ibs, caught by Carl just one 
hatf pound under button weight! I 
Cart,, who never says die, went 
bank a couple of days later and 
caught his button sting ray.

Smith. All netted 
sized trout

a few pan-

boy makes good, or at

least the television screen. Wil 
son Woodburn, a prospective 
member, went on a private char 
ter out of San Diego last Sun 
day. He battled viciously and 
finally brought to gaff a white 
sea bass weighing 49 lbs.L 9 oz., 
on 10 lb. test monofllament, 
missing the world's record by 
ounces. Quite a disappointment

head with Roy Smith, Claudla prize of the Examiner Derby 
Smith (Jr. member), and Tlmihy sewed up. Being so, Woody lost Smith AII ™H~I . ......  hla ,ct t[)e

clean hla prize. Thus bringing
the weight down to 41 Ibs., 6 oz.

that's the way he -had to

there telling the public Just how
Still, he almost has "the weeklylhe accomplished his feat. Woody 

was real good on the program; 
you couldn't tell him from a pro 
fessional. (Credit public speak- 
'ng course at night school. .

..._. vanished. However they did bring 
[derby and the television (how, back six white sea bass, topping] 
"Fishing Tips," on Thursday 26 Ibs., IB oz., caught by Paul, 
nights had the old boy up four halibut ranging from 18 <h  .-in  «!.- _..uii- *..-. i. !]bSpi six jog harries, 10 Ibs. and 

under, and one tun fish. Quite
a variety!

Fred Bicka finally 
getting the crows he needed forl

ling reports. Certainly Is nppre- 
{elated. Now we all may have 

finished | first hand reports. 
" " A meeting of the Torrance

. | his crow button. It takes 25 in Rod and Gun will be held Man- Excellent reports came Tueg-lone year to receive the awa-djday night, June 8th, McMastcr

A new member taken among 
the folds at the last meeting 
was Charles Alien. Chuck oper 
ates a short wave and has been 
faithful with Jits ctoryday fish-

Park at 8 p.m. Visitors are al 
ways welcomed.

Public NotloM
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th«t s 
public hearing will bo held before Jip Tnrrancc City Council on Juno 33. ISM at X:00 p.m. In tho Council 
Chamber, City Hall, Totranw, on the 
following matter: 

CASE NO. 258: Petition of C, II 
L«bow for a Cbanffo ot Zonti on 
property\ located aouth of Bepulredft 
loulevard anil ea>t of HyrOuitiK! 

Annup, oclnr Lot 102 to Lot lot. 
Inclusive, and Lot 111 to Lot 117, 
Inclusive, of Tract No. 2300. from

fllnKl" family Keililentlal) Zone.

ibrnlt their written approval or rllii-dffrniia\i"T q")' ' Room ' &ffi<mp™-
9  Jun« 1, 19M

CUT RATE 
AUTO INSURANCE

Pay only M.80 down for 8UU 
L«w Auto Liability Iniuranea. 
Alto lniur.no for Mlnori. 

, JAMES WHITE CO. 
InsuranM Haadquartert 

842 Tjnih St. 
Manhattan Baach   FR. 2-6MO

Tony's British Car 
Rambling*

ThoM of you that have passed 
780 Pacific Coast Highway, Her- 
mosa Beach, and wondered what 
tn the activity has been   why 
carpenters are 
sawing wood, 
painters paint- 
Ing madly   I 
want you to 
know that it is 
not' for the coro 
nation.

No, It's only 
|gettlng ready 

another 
another 

: event. *es,
5's going to be the greatest 

car service department 
loa this coast, bar none. I 

will be the place where' 
you get service plus, whether! 
you have an Austin or a Rolls,! 
an M. G. or a Bierrarl, you'll) 
come away with satisfaction plus. 
It has been my good fortune to 
help make this possible, so why 
not drop In and see for yourself | 
the future home of the finest 
service. But please watch the 

paint
TONT

. HUOH 1HERFEY. JR.

Is
dead, to that 
motorist, In « 
terrific harry, 
Susie was 
only • <tog. 
To iij C^at h> 
He pup was 
the penonlfl- 
cation of toy. 
Mr, affection 
and gentle 
ness. 

•We WM the unselfish pa»y-
•MSB of my children, content 
to recover • baH, share hon 
ors with my daughter's dulls, 
merely cuddle hi my husband's 
tap, or to stt •* my feet and 
with Mlwful love In her eyes 
wmlt for a pat or Mod word. 
Now, she Is dead. Thoughtless 
speed killed her."

When you are driving, please 
remember this: yon are the 
superior creature. God endow 
ed you with Intelligence and
• conscience) an animal, dog, 
Is Inferior with an over-Bound- 
sneo of love and faith. That 
animal does not reason; trusts 
that you, being superior, will 
not violate his faith In man- 
hind. Susie would have cud 
dled hi your arms, not hurt 
you. Where there Is a- dog, 
generally there Is sr ohlld; 
either one or both may be In 
front of your car. Be careful 
of both. Be considerate.

Balph Wilson, Ksoondldo, 
OaJlf., had this request and 
asked me to write an article
•bout It,

"WS HAV« (IRVCD
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

II YEARS"

tTONE^YERS

:<l KNMIIAI-IA AVK 

flume rA, S-I3I3

SIflaadaMgi ROTHS LOWER TRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES. - IROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRf/CES

Shortening

food Specials' Ir

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday,'Wedne*day, June 8 - 9 - 10

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne

RQTHS fINL Mlf.
FANCY VEAi; Jsflk jsr%

TENDERLOIN 69
BABY SPRING mm j^

LftMB CHOPS 59'
FANCY FRYING mmM^

RABBITS 59

ROTHS flHF PWVUCt

FRESH, TOPPED

CARROTS
SWEET, RIPE

WATERMELONS lb

aOLDIN CRIME

BREAD
Whit* or Wheat

LARGE 
LOAF

SPRY
Del Rey

Bom,',

Cans

Pacific Sta-Crisp SodT

Golden Flo , T ,,T,

APPIE SAUCE

Pound 
Carton

'No. 300 
Can

VILICAJISSLH fOODS
Manhattan Brand . _ ^^

Skinless WIENERS 43^
Golden Crcme — 1 Pound Cartota 4^ 4^ 4

COTTAGE CHEESE 23
Golden Creme-.AMERICAN

CHEESE FOOD 2

fROZfH fOODS

10-Oz. 
Pkg.LEAF

SPINACH each


